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REAL ESTATE
CITY FHOPKHTV VOK SALH.

(Continued.

1a. p. TUKEY & SON

TO AGENTS

Odds and Ends
The lint of property named below is

owned by a Isrge holding company that
Instructs us to sell this list of property
so as to enable them to clean up their
accounts by January 1. next.

Look tip the property and come and see
us about terms and prices. It Is nearly
all vacant and Is located In all parts of
the city. See If there Is anything: located
near your own property:

Lots 4 and f, Paddock Place.
Lot R, block 9, Improvement Association.
tot 1, block 14, Barkalow Place.
Lot to. block 2R, West Bide.' ljot 27,

I Lots 9 ind
if Lot

Fairmont Place.
10. Ellis Flaee.

20, Ellis Place.
Lots 3D, 81 and 32, block 6, Jerome Park,
Lot 13. block 11, Wilcox First.
Lots 2. ST and 4, block 20, Wilcox Second.
Lots 6, and 7, block 20, Wilcox Beoond.

Lots 5 and 8, block 12, Dwlght A Lymans.
Lot It block 12, Dwlght & Lymans.
Lots 6, 27 and 28, ,Harlam Lane.

. Lot 1,, block 19, Walnut Hill.
A. P. TUKEY & SON,

441-4- Board of Trade Building.

Thone Douglas 2181.

(19) M527 22

EASY TERMS
$375

Cliploa let. facing Ames near 29th.

... $550
Southeast corner 29th and Ames.

.THESbi ARK SNAPS.

WM. E. KOMANO,
fTel. Doug. ,J31.y 828 Board Trade.

(19)-M- 621 21

KPECIAL BARGAIN
i

The Jl T. Carpenter home on the north-
west corner of 27th and Parker Is offered
for only 15J00. Just think of getting a

all modern home that cost about
Ili.OOO arid a 90x127 foot lot for 15,600! There
la also a large barn, room for fifteen head
of horses. Paved street. Look at this at
once If you want a big snap.

THE BYRON REED CO.

'Phono Doug. 297. 212 S. 14th St.

09) 466 21

FIVE ACRES $1,250
60th and Browne Sts.; cultivated,

'
j F. D. WEA:. 1801 Farnam Bt.

. . . (19) 427 20

BRAND NEW COTTAGE
' Southeast corner 2!th and Meredith Ave.;
will, be rented If not sold this week. Price

' only 12,26 itfoo cash, balance like rent.
F. W. WEAD. 1801 Farnam Bt.

1 (19) 426 20

FOR BALE At once, an 18.000 house on
Kinney Bt. for 1S.500. Apply J. H. Brown,

' owner, 218 Bo. Utah Ave. Tel. Harney MO.
. (19) 4t)4 26

BARGAINS
12,000 8 rooms, hot water heat, lot 0x132,

isth and Ohio Bts. Reduced from 12,500;
MiO cash.

l2.uoo mod. ex. fur., on Emmet St,
clone to car; IS00 cash.

J2.000 Storeroom with 6 living rooms, all
modern, paving paid.

Thone Web. 1069. Web. 3709.

O. M. UNDEUI11LL & CO.
O9)-6- 0S 20

- 919 SOUTH 3GTH ST. -

( rooms, modern except furnace, fine lot
68x132. fine lawn and shad trees, permanent
walks,- close to car line and Field club, a
bargain at.2.40.

IURKKTT & TEBBENS,
423 J3ee Building. 'Phone Doug. 4754

. ' ' (18)-- 04 21

FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE
' Modern except furnace,

on Ohio near 22d St.,
renting at (16,

$1,900.
W.II. GATES,

617 N. T. Life. 'Phone Douglas 1IM.
(19)-- u9 23

frf Vi ACRES, $2,000
with a on Boulevard, near Donag- -

liue, the florist.
F. D. WE AD, 18th and Farnam, Ground FL

(19) 20

WEBT FARNAM RIDGE New house only
13.750; full lot. Owner leaving city.

F. D. WEAD, 1801 Farnam- - Ht.
(191-M- 493 22

modern house, 291S Hickory, 13,000.
Vrnim house, city water. 11.500,

J. II. PAliROTTE, J.S Board of Trade.
t!6 M133 J3

REAL ESTATE
FARM HAN CM LANDS FOR BALIS

Nebraska.

lEAUTIFl'L 80 acres near the south line
of Douglas Co. Surrounded by splendid
farms, all cultivated. Price, 16.200; one-ha- lf

cash. F. D. Wead. ISol Farnam 81.
(2u) 41H 20

FOR "SALE.
17.000 first morlgHe. 6 per cent, on one

if the finest farms in Dodge county, 1 miles
from Fremont, worth llb.iuO; IIO.WX) worth

f Improvements. Call and we will give
ou particulars.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
First floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

Tel. Doug. ITU.
(20)-- 47 21

.South Dakota.

fOR SALE 160 acres Improved, first class;
prli'e tJA per acre, llioo cash, balance
easy terms; 4to acres improved; only
three miles from town: nrtce 132 Der

fi

1 V

j v acre. $4,500 cash; land located In Roberts
f atji-ounty-

, Bouth Dakota; will accept good
runabout auto at the right price as
part payment; 140 worth tf vacant lots
and Income property In cixid town. or
will exchange for good quarter or halfi section of land,. N. Miller. Browns Val-
ley. Minn. (3o)-M- 4M 2lx

Miscellaneous.

; YOUTl MONEY IN LAND
)j,

'
No money Is safer or surer.

' Wrlta us for list of farm bargains. Tou
will be 'Interested.

j- - PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
N. T. Life Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.

09)-4- 49

REAL ESTATE LOANS

LOAN'4 oa Improve city property. W. IL
XliWuas, tv r list National iauk blot.

. (2- 2-

Wa.Ms.D-Ci-ty loaoa. Peiera Trust Co.

Vt AN rt-- City loans and warrant. W.
S tntiu feuilin A Co., liii r unim Ht.

- (S!)-7- W

YV . T B-- faxton Block!
tAr-.- ss

REAL ESTATE LOANS
(Continued.

PRIVATE MONET-N- O DELAY.
UAKVIN BROS., 1604 FARNAM.

-43

LOANS on Improved Omaha property.
O'Keefa R. E. Co., IPO! N. Y. Life BMg.

(22)-7- 99

MONET TO LOAIV-Psy- ne Investment Co.
2J- -4

1500 TO IW.OfO TO I.OAN-Pr1v- ate money;
DO delaya J. II. Sherwood. 937 N. Y. Life.

2I) 602

tioo to fin,ooo made promptlv. F. D. Wead,
Wead Bldg., 18th and Farnam.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
Farm aad Raach Lands.

Following Imp. Farms for Rent :

IOWA
236 acres, Harrison county, SH mile from

town.
lfio acres, 14 miles southwest Lincoln, Neb.
130 acres, 2Vi miles east of Crete, Neb.
80 acres. 214 miles from Waterloo, Neb.
lflO acres. 2 miles from Wymore, Neb.
160 atrrs, 8 miles from Clay Center, Kan.

Above are all finely Improved.
620 acres, Elkhorn valley hay land.

CONNER & HEALLY,
830 Board of Trade Bldg., Omaha.

(31; M518 21

WHEN writing to advertisers, remember
It takes but an extra stroke or two of
the pen to mention the fact that you saw
the ad In The Bee.

WANTEDTO BUY
WANTED To buy second-han- d furniture,

took and heating moves, carpels, lin
leums, office luinlturo, old clothes and
shoes, pianos, feathers, bed pillows,
quilts and an kinds of tools; or will buy
the furniture of your huuse complete.
The highest prices paid. Call the tight
man. Tel. Doug. 2971.

(26) M981 Dec31
SECOND-HAN- D furniture bought and sold;

also machines of all kinds rented, 12 per
month. Tel. Doug. 6MJ. (26) Mtfi

TO FABMER8 AND PRODUCE SHIP-
PERS.Highest prices for butter and eggs. Cash

or merchandlce. 8end trial shipment. The
Bennett Company, Omalia. (26) -2-27

WANTED To buy calves. Tel. Doug. B339.
(26 761

CASH raid for second-han- d clothing, shoes,eta 808 No. ltilh St. Tel. Red 33.6.
(26) 806

WILL pay cash for house to move. J. H.
Parrotte, S25 Board of Trade.

(23 M1S4 22

WANTED SITUATIONS
SITUATION WANTED By elderly gentle-

man, at some light employment. Neat,
honest and Industrious. Would accent
situation aa elevator operator, clerk In
hotel, or watchman. Can give good ref-
erence. Address Henry Banders, Auburn,
Neb. (27)-- 474 21x

SITUATION wanted by lady teacher; pri-
vate pupils In muslo or English branches:
special attention paid to children; will
call at homes to give Instruction; charges
reasonable. Have first-cla- ss testimonials.
Address P 606, Bee. (27) M363 lix.

WANTED Position by man and wife,
colored, taking care of flat. Address S
672, Bee. (27) M442 21x

WANTED By reliable man. a Job as night
watchman. Address, Bee.

(27)M146 t2x

COMPETENT young man stenographer
with three years' experience; can furnishown typewriter. Address, M 585. Bee.

(27) M 306 ax
RELIABLE, steady man wants Janitorwork; experienced. Address P 622, care

Bee. (27) 418 20x

WANTED A position as ' watchman or
Janitor by sober, mlddle-are- d man,'handy with carpenter tools. Phone Web-
ster Ml. ' - (2r)-- 476 2oX '

RETAIL ADVERTISER AND CLERKwants position In general store; experl- -
enced; good references. Address,
care Befe. (27)-M- 609 23x

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
Charles C. Stanley and wife to Lafay-

ette Randell, lot 20, block 36, A-
lbright's choice , 1

Hastings & Heyden to Elisabeth
Tubman, lot 16, block 4 Collier
place 2

George H. Pounder and wife to Ruth
A. B. Sumner, lots 1 and 2, block
130, Dundee plaoe .400

A. P. Hopkins and wife to Adelbert
Burton, lot 19, block 6, Albright's
annex '. 150

Rohert O. Fink, county treasurer, to
E. K Balch, part lot 8 and all lot
4, block 1, Mayne place

Same to same, lot 10, Godfrey's ad-
dition

Thomas A. Buckles to William S.
Buckles, undivided ' lot 2L block 1,
Bherldan place 100

The Byron Reed Co. to Louis Segall,
east 40 ft. of lot 3, Vjlook 849, Omaha. 2,600

Belle Crom to Delia 8. Lite, n1 lot
6 and lot 26, block 2, B. E. Wilcox
addition , 1,600

Peter Petersen, adm., to J. J.'Tobes,
lot 6, block 8. Benson 677

James W. Wright to (Tiara L. Wright,
lot 7- block 1, Hammond place 1

Ella M. and George B. Txschuck to
Herman Schaeffer. lot 14, block 2,
Baker place 300

A- - W. Carroll and wife to Charles
EL Bates, lot 2, block 14, Clifton
Hill 1.350

Robert O. Fink, county tressurer, to
Security Investment Co., north 2
acres of sub lot 3 of tax lot 10

Charles F. Kuncl and wife to Wil-
liam Vasak and wife, north t9 ft.
of lot 8, block 4. Kountse's third
addition ; 4,800

Total 113,781

LEGAL NOTICES

OFFICE OF THE KANSAS CITY A
Omaha Railway Company Omaha, Neb..

Nov. 9, 19u7 To the Stockholders: Notice
Is hereby given that a special meeting of
the atockhulders of the Kansas City A
Omaha Hallway company will be held at
the ottlce of the company In Falrflsld, Ne-
braska, at 9 o'clock a. m. on January 11,
1M.8, for the purpose of acting upon the
question ot selling the railroad, property
and fianchlHes of the company to the Chi-
cago, Burlington A. Qulncy Railroad com-
pany, ilia railroad and property aforesaid
being now under lease to said company.
l.y order or the board or Oil sc tori. v. p.
DurWee, Secretary. NlOdWt

OFFICE OF THE REPUBLICAN VAL-U- y,

Kansas 4k Southwestern Railroad
Company, Omaha, Neb., Nov. 9, 1W?. To
the Stockholders; Notice Is .hereby given
that a special meeting of the stockholders
of the Republican Valley, Kansas & South-
western Railroad company will be held atthe ortUo of Ilia company in Omaha, Ne-
braska, at 4 o'clock p. m. on January 10,1, lor the purpose of action opon the
question of Selling the railroad,' property
mid f rmwhiaea nf fhta romminv tn
cugo, Burlington & Qulncy Hailioad com-
pany, tne railroad and property aforesaidLn.iig now under iease to the aald company,
by order of the board of directors. W. f.
Durkee, becreiaty. NIOdoOt

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND BOUT1L
western Railroad Company. Omaha, Neb.,

Nov. 9. 19o7.-- To the Stockholders: Notice
Is hereby given that a special meeting ofthe stockholders o( the Omaha and South-
western Railroad company will be held at
the office of the company at Omaha, Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p. m., on January IS, ihos, for
the puipoae of acting upon the question of
selling the railroad, property and fran-
chises of the company to the Chicago, Bur-
lington at Qulncy Railroad company, the
railroad and property aforesaid being now
under lease to said company. B order of
the board of directors, W. P. Dl'RKEC.Secretary. Nlodsot

OFFICE- - OF THE REPUBLICAN VAL
ley Wyoming Railroad company.

Omaha. Neb., Nov. 9, 1M-- To the Block-holder- s:

Notice Is hereby given that a
pet-le- i meeting of the stockholders of theRepublican Valley A Wyoming Railroadcompany will be held at the omce ot thecompany In Omaha, Nebraska, at 4 o'clock

p. ni on January 10. 1ku6. for the punpoae
of acting upon the question of selling therailroad, property and franchises of thiscompany to the Chicago, Burlington AQu'no Railroad comiany, the railroadand property aforesaid bring new und.rloase to said company. By order of theboard of directors. W. P. Dukee. Secre-tary. Nlvduvt
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LEGAL NOTICES
(Continued.

OFFICE- - OF THE OXFORD A KANSAS
Railroad company. Omaha, Neb., Nov.

. 1907 To the Stockholder: Notice la
hereby g.ven that a Special meeting of the
stockholders of the Oxford A Kansas Rail-
road company will be held st the office of
the company at Omaha, Nebraska, at 4

o'clock p. m.. on January 10, IK, for the
purpose of acting upon the auestlon or
selling the rallrosa. property and franchises
of the tompsnr to the Chicago. Burlington

Qulncy Railroad company, the railroad
ana propel tv ' eroresaiil being now unoer
lense to the said company. By order of
the board of directors. W. P. Durkee,
Secretary. NIOdSot

OFFICE OF THE OMAHA AND NORTH
Platte Railroad Company. Omaha, Neb.,

Nov. 9, 19o7. To the Stockholders: Notice
Is hereby given that a special meeting of
the stockholders of the Omsha and North
Platte Railroad company will be held at
the office of the company In Omaha, Neb.,
at 4 o'clock p. m., on January 10. IMS, for
the purpose of acting upon the question of
selling the railroad, property and Iranchlses
of this company to the Chicago, Burlington
it Qulncy Railroad company, the railroad
and property aforesaid being now under
leas to the said company. By order of
the board of directors, W. P. Durkee,
Secretary. NlOdtWt

PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
the Board of Public Lands and Buildings

for the furnishing and erecting of a "Pole
Line" for furnishing power and light for
the State Capitol building. Line to run
from 6tate Penitentiary to Btate House.
Specifications now on file In office of secre-
tary of state. All' bids must be filed before
noon on November 26. 1907. OEOROR C.
JUNKIN, secretary of state, N16D10t

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

NOVEMBER 12. 1907. SEALED PRO-poss- ls

will be received at the office of
Treasurer, Battle Mountain Sanitarium,
N. H. D. V. 8., Hot Springs, South Dakota,
until 12 o'clock, m., December 2. 1SW7. and
then opened, for furnishing and delivery
of current expenses, subsistence, house-
hold, hospital, repulrs and farm supplies,
In accordance with lnstructlona and speci-
fications, copies of which, with blank pro-
posals with other Information, may be had
upon application to W. A. TUCKER,
Treasurer. Novl5-21-2- 6

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPINES, HONO

LULU AND AUSTRALIA

Bt taa Royal Mall Steamers of the

Canadian Pacific Railway
Mailing from Vancoaver, B. O.

Cnxcll. samoa to tfea Orient aa osr Mass).
art. Empraas ol India, lavm of Cktaa a4
gmsrtaa of Japan. Thaaa ataaaars are tks
laiteat baiwaea America an tka (ar gaat

ateamar Monlaasia, oas elaaa el eabti
t,aaitntera only, at tka tntannadtats rata
falllnaa about erary tan dart,

teamen Moan. Mlowara and Aaranfl for
tka enly Use to Aoatrmlla; ncflleut aeeosv
tooSatlona. talllnaa snea s moatk.

Far rates, Islormatlss ana ultrsiws, ap-

ply te
A. C. SHAW, General Aarent,

South Clark St., Cklraso.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY
" a

Qoalnt and Carlona Feat a res of Life
in a Rapidly Growing;

State.

A Norfolk woman gave a party, punched
the score of each player on the score cards
and then forgot to give away the prlxe. It
gave a test as to the comparative pleas-
ures of anticipation and realization. Nor-
folk News. v

High Living J. B. Cox has concluded to
"live" since he was elected R. S. There-
fore he has butchered two beeves and
several hogs, besides having fried chicken
every morning for breakfast. Be careful,
John, or you will have the gout. Gary
Items, Banner County News.

What Did Happen A bucking broncho,
a kicking mule, an obstreperous automobile
and a gentleman goat have been respon-
sible for the unsightly plight of a mn
many times, but It wasn't any one of
these things that happened to a highly
respected citizen of Silver Creek last
Tuesday night. Silver Creek Sand.

Rushville a Poor Field Mrs. II. Hern
pulled up stakes during the night, Satur-
day, and when daylight appeared her mil-

linery store was a great empty vacuum.
No one seemed to know of her Intended
move, and It certainly was a case of leav-
ing between two days. Bhe returned to
Cbadron, from whence she carrie. Rush-
ville Standard.

Even Remember Ye Editor The presi-

dent of the United States and the great
governor of Nebraska have both proclaimed
that Thanksgiving shall be on Thursday,
November 28. Get ready for the feast
and remember, you will have a lot of
things to be thankful for. Don't be stingy
about giving thanks. Such opportunities
come only once a year. Remember the
poor and see that they are abundantly pro-

vided for.. Giving to the needy Is the real
system of gaining a spirit of Thanksgiving
and contentment for yourself, Cuming
County Democrat.

Be Thoughtful If you want a soup bone
or a piece of meat, to boll or roast don't,
for heaven's sske, wait 'until nearly noon to
order It and then cuss the butcher becatme
It's either tough or not done when dinner
rolls around. Get up In the morning and
get your meat order In In time to let the
butcher boy deliver an order to two on the
way without expecting him to rush down
to your house with a hurry-u- p orjler Just
because It is you. Don't you know that
your money doesn't .look a bit better to
the butcher than the other fellow's does?
Just because It happens to be you It's no
sign' that the butcher should make some-
one else welt to please you. Do your
ordering In a business way and remember
that you are not the only customer the
butcher may have. Blair Democrat.'

GREEK CAMP IS ROBBED

Elaaty Laborers at Kansas City Are
Held I'p by Seven Armed

Men.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. . Seven armed

robbers entered the quarters of eighty
Greek laborers In the Rock Island yards tn
Kansas City, Kan., tonight and with
drawn pistols held the laborers at bay
and searched their bunks, securing $7tO in
cash. The Greeks, who are employed by
the Rock Island railroad, were paid to-
day and tonight were holding a native
Jubilee when surprised by the robbers.
They made no resistance and none of the
robbers was captured. .

A (hooting Scrape
with both parties wounded dsnands Buck-len'- s

Arnica Salve. Heals wounds, sores,
burns or Injuries. 25c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

TEMPERANCE lN MISSOURI

It Is Hot Illegal a Give Frlcad Drlak
of Whisky la Loral Option

Coantlea.
JEFFEBSON CITY. Mo.. Not. JO. The

Missouri supreme court today decided that
It was not a violation of the law for a
person to give a friend a drink of whisky
la local option counties. Judge Fox filed
an opinion In the gufreme court today
balding that the selling of lemons on Sun-
day la nut a violation of the Sunday clos-
ing law.

olrk Shin. She. F.ll.n
contains no turpentine or acids, givea isatin finish, erlll not rub off on laa clothing.

CURRENT
COUNCIL

One, IS Be.

lAMl'IYf VT) WIITD Cimni Vi

Council Committee is Investigating
Hunt'i rond Northwest of City.

TEST WELL IS TO BE PUT m" v,nln' n" b'n changed to

Object is to ee Whether It Wonld
Answer In 4nantlty and Qajtllty

la Case the City Coastrncted
Water Works System.

The water committee of the city council
has decided to test the water In "Hunt's
Pond" In the northwestern part of the
city, which has been suggested as a pos-

sible sourse of supply In the event of the
municipality constructing a water works
plant of Its own. Although no authority
hss as yet been given the committee to
expend any money, It has contracted with
J. C. Gllson, so Councilman Younkerman,
who, with City Engineer Etnyre, was re-

cently added to the regular water com-
mittee, stated yesterday, to dig a well
near the banks of the pond.

A three-fo- ot well, from fifteen to twenty
feet deep, will be dug a short distance
north of the lake, far enough away to
be free from seepage from the pond. The
committee expects to ascertnln from this
Just what Is the condition of the water
supply there and whether the supply would
be sufficient iind adaptable for a public
water works plant. The well. It la ex-

pected, will be dug and ready for the In-

spection and Investigation of the commit-
tee by Friday of this week.

The regular water committee of the
council consists of Councilman Hcndrlx,
chairman, and Counoilmen Knudsen and
Olson.

GRAND Jt'RY COMPLETES WORK

Namber of Indictments Retnrned bnt
All Not Made Public.

The district court grand Jury concluded
Its deliberations yesterday afternoon, and
after reporting a batch of indictments was
discharged, the present, term being the last
for this year. Only Ave Indictment were
made public, as the defendants named In
the others were not In custody. These In-

dictments were made public:
Will Fegley on the charge of stealing a

team of horses, a buggy, harness and a
quantity of m'scellaneous merchandise, the
property of Alexander Smith. The team
and buggy were taken the evening of Sep-

tember 17, last, from in front of a Broad-
way grocery while Mrs. Smith was Inside
making some purchases. Merchandise to
the value of 132 was Inside the vehicle.
Fegley's bond Is placed at SSOO.

Ed Mills, colored, on the charge of as-

saulting John Woodfolk, also colored, with
Intent to murder him. Woodfolk was badly
carved early on the morning of September
28. last, In a negro boarding house by Mills,
who was captured at Crescent as he was
making his way east. His bond Is placed
at tm.

Owen McLaughlin,-- , alias Charles Galla-
gher, on the charge of burglary. McLaugh-
lin Is the young man,caught by Dr. J. H.
Gasson In the latter's apartments, over 411

West Broadway, at o'clock on the morn-
ing of November 2. Vfljs bond Is placed at
roo.

G. A. Erwln,-- alias Emery Hasktns, on the
charge of breaking and entering the gen-
eral store of Smith & Peterson at Weston,
la., on the night of September 19, last, and
stealing clothing and other articles. His
bond Is placed at 1800, The postofllce was
located In the Smith & Peterson store and
Erwln was also bound over on a charge
preferred by the postoffloe Inspector to the
federsl grand Jury.

Agnes Morris, the Omaha young woman
charged with attempting to pick the pocket
of J. L. Cohen at Lake Manawa on June
16, Inst. A previous Indictment against the
voung woman was quashed, but the court
held her to the present grand Jury, which '

returned an Indictment on the charge of
assault with Intent to commit a felorty.
Her bond Is placed at IbOCL Miss Morris Is
at liberty on a 1500 bond.

In the case of M. Frank, who was
charged with obstructing a public highway,
the grand Jury returned a "no bill." The
Indictment returned by the previous grand
Jury was quashed and the defendant held
to the present one. '

Before making Its report the grand Jury
Inspected the county Jail, which It found
'n good condition. .

The district court Jury In the suit of 3.
M. MoMullen against Pottawattamie county
brought In a verdict last evening In favor
of the plaintiff for 1901. McMullen was '

awarded 1650 damages for the construction
of the Pigeon Creek ditch through his
land, but considered he was entitled to
iS.OflO and brotlght suit for that amount. j

Susanne Wescott filed original notice of
suit yesterday against the Nebraska Tele-
phone company. In which she demands
16,000 damages for alleged personal In-

juries. She says In the notice that on
June S In this year she was struck on the
head by a ooll of Jelephone wife which
an employe of the defendant company let
drop from the top of a pole.

Ella Rlckett was granted a divorce from
John E. Rlckett on grounds of cruel and
inhuman treatment.

Boys Acrnsed of Robbery.
Detective Visxard of the Union Pacific

railway filed yesterday tn the Juvenile
division of the district court an Informa-
tion charging four boys with breaking
and entering a dining car and stealing
over 150 worth of cigars, cirgarettes and
liquor. The boys named In the Information
are Fred, Ben and George Alta, brothers,
aged, respectively, 12, 11 snd , and Hobart
Frye, aged 11 years. The Aita boys live at
2131 Third avenue, and the Frye lad at
2020 Ninth avenue.

The boys, according to Offlce Vlszsrd,
have expensive taates, as they are said
to have carried off the moat expensive
brands of cigars, none of which retailed
for less than three for half a dollar. The
boys are said. to have sampled a bottle
of grape Juice, but It not being to their
liking, threw It away and took whisky In-

stead. Several of the boxes of cigars were
recovered by Mr. Vlasard at the home of
the boya. It Is said, but the cigarettes had
evidently gone up In smoke. The bottles
of whisky are still missing.

The boys pint. ably will have a hearing
before Judge Green In the Juvenile court
today.

Shortage of School Teachers.
The rural schools In Pottawattamie

county are still lacking In their quota of
I

teachers and this being the situation
County Superintendent Jackson held a
special examination yesterday of prospeo- - I

tlv. teachers with the hope of being able
to fill at least some of the vacancies.
Dates are fixed for the regular examine- - .

tlons, but where an emergency exists tbs
lsw permits the county superintendent to
hold special examinations.

Several of the country schools have al-
ready closed for the fall terra and others
will do likewise soon. Superintendent
Jackson said yesterday that he was un-- 1

NEWS OF IOWA

D0WN,,or

BLUFFS
Of. Tel. 4S.

Jt "Ht the situation
otild be when the winter term opened.

but the last reports show elgtt of the
schools In the county without Instructors
for the winter term.

Officers for Allison Clab.
The meeting of the Allison club, called

tiiuiiua iiiftiiL. j i inis meeting in ad-
dition to completing arrangements for the
public meeting at the New theater next
Monday night, when Senator Dolliver will
deliver an address upon "The Life and
Public Services of Senator W. B. Allison,"
the report of the committee of permanent
officers will be submitted for the approval
of the club. This report will Include a
general executive committee composed of
members from each precinct In the county.

For the principal officers the committee
has selected the following:

President, Chsrles M. Harl, Council Bluffs
Secretary, Clem K. Kimball, Council

Bluffs.
Vice Presidents First district. Spencer

Smith. Council Bluffs; Second district. Fred
A. Williams, Neola; Third district. Dr. R.
O. Smith, OakUnd; Fourth district, A. L.
Preston, Avora; Fifth district, Fred
Swingle, Walnut.

The meeting at the New theater promises
to be a record breaker. Advices are that
largo delegations from all sections of the
county will attend and the same Is true
of the adjoining counties.

Pollco and Fire Examinations.
An examination of applicants for positions

on the fire and police departments will be
held Friday by the Board of Fire and
Police commissioners. This will be the last
examination until the regular one In April.
At present there Is one vacancy In the fire
department, caused by the accident to
Driver Ed Walker, but others possibly will
occur before next April, In which event
they will be filled from the waiting list of
those who successfully pass the examina-
tion.

The commission, In accordance with the
report of Its secretary, W. F. Sapp, wha
Investigated the Del Moines system, has
decided to adopt similar records, books and
forms as used by the commission of that
city.

Mrs. Jnlla II. Knhn Dead.
Mrs. Julia H. Kuiin of Garner township,

a pioneer settler of Pottawattamie county,
died yesterday afternoon at the Jennie
Edmundson Memorial hospital, to which

he was only removed In the morning. She
was 66 years of age and had been 111 from
stomach trouble but a week. Bhe Is sur-
vived by one daughter, Mrs. Albert Downs
of this city, and three sons, Frank C,
Brick B. and William H. White. While
arrangements have not been completed for
the funeral It probably will be held Friday
and burial will be In the Garner township
cemetery.

Denver on Easy Street.
"The financial stringency was hardly felt

In Denver," said J. Dlllworth Choste of
that city, who was visiting Congressman
Smith yesterday. "The First National bank
there announced at first that depositors
would be allowed to withdraw currency up
to 1100 only, but this rule, was nevef en-

forced." 1

Mr. Choate represents the Northwestern
Land and Iron company of Denver and his
visit' to Congressman Smith was on busi-
ness. He was accompanied by J. J.

also of Denver.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday

to the fallowing:
Name and Residence. Age.

Cheater R. Towne. Silver City, la ... 26
Lulu Jackson, Henderson, la ... IT
Will Greener, Omaha ... 26

Ella Lindeblad, Omaha ... 30

Ministers Torn Crafts Down.
MAR8HALLTOWN, la., Nov. . (Spe-

cial.) The Marshalltown Ministerial union
this afternoon turned down and tabled the
resolution presented before It two weeks
ago by Rev. Wilbur F. Crafts, which crlt- -

lclsed Governor Cummins for his alleged
failure to enforce the Iowa mulct law, with
special reference to the Instances of dis-

regard of this, law In Davenport. Resolu-
tions Identical with the one presented to
the local association, were adopted by the
Ministerial union of Dea Moines and other
Iowa cities. Governor Cummins but re-

cently held a conference with the Des
Moines ministers, growing out of the
adoption of the resolution by them.

Iowa Realmental Election.
WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. Nor.

Telearam.l-Carita- ln Hvatt of this cltv Won
for the office of major of the Fifty-sixt- h

regiment In the election last night over
Captain Rankin of Mason City by twelve
votes. Hyatt received 57 votes and Bankln
245 votes. Rankin claims he was elected
by seven votes.

Iowa News Notes.
CRESTON Harry Sllne of Lenox was

brought back from Ottumwa, whither lie
had fled to escape arrest on a charge of
seduction, committed In Lenox. Bherlff
Humphrey of Bedford passed through here
lafct night with hint, enroute for Bedford.

LOGAN At the Harrison county district
court Judge Thornell convened court again
this morning. It adjourned early lust week
on account of the Judge's Illness. The Jury
then out brought In a sealed verdict, which
was opened this morning. It wss In the
matter of Perry Earwood asalnst the
Northwestern Railroad company. In which
Karwood sought for a broken ankle.
He was awarded lloO. The criminal case
against Jack Davla la now on trial, the
defendant belni charged with enticing a
yourg el awav from home.

PI.EASANTVILLE Ralph S. Flannsgan,
aged 2'i, cashier of the First National bank
of this city, committed suicide today by
shooting himself through the head. He left
two letters, one sddressed to his father
and one to Miss liessa Gavin, his sweet-heur- t.

damrhter of a hardware dealer of
I'leasantville. It 1a denied here that finan-
cial troubles threaten the bank and It la
equally denied that Insanity Is hereditary
In the family though the young man's
niotler killed herself a few years ago be-
cause of Imaginary troubles. A few days
ago the supreme court decided a case
ttgntnst the First National, which will re-

sult in the Vsnk having to pay the Bandy-viU- e

bank 14, 0. About the same time a
fanner of that community wert Into bank-
ruptcy owing the First Nstlonsl 11.400. It
Is claimed tlist these weighed on the mind
of the youthful cashier. The bank re-
mained open today and transacted business
the same as ever.

For the Woman That's Fat
A Detroit physician says that the cheap-

est and safest mixture a fat women who
wants to get thin ran use Is one-hal- f ounce
Msrmola (get It In tije original half-ounc- e

package), one-ha- lf ounce Fluid Extract
Cascara Aromatic and three and one-ha- lf

ounces Syrup Simplex. The proper amount
to take la a teaspoonful after meals and
at bedtime.

These Ingredients may be obtained from
any druggist at small cost and make a
combination that Is not only excellent as. ut re(lucer D, ,t cl4lme1. t0
uk. a pound . d w,U)0Ut CB

wrtnklel but al.0 , ,p,en(,ld heIp t0 the
system as a whole, regulating the stomach
and bowels (where the ' fat person's
troubles begin), and clearing the skin of
pimples and blotches. No exercise Is re--

quirea 10 neip mi rvmeay in us wora ana.
tt of aU no dlettng necessary while

tkkins lt--j ou can cat wbat you llke.-A- dv.

EXPRESS MEN KNOW UTILE

Unable to Tell Railway Commission
What Earnings in Iowa Are.

TOLD TO GET BUSY AND FIND OUT

Salt Involving; Title to East Omaha
Lands Soon to Re Settled by

the Federal Court at
Des Moines.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, la.. Nov.

At the hearing of the railroad commission
today with the express men the represen-
tatives of the express companies wsre un-

able to give the commission any detailed
Information on the matter of express rales,
but were quite certain that the rates now
In force were Just about right and needed
no alteration. The commission finally In-

formed the express' men that It was not
opinions that were wanted but facts, and

i that the companies would be given a rea-
sonable time fn which to get the facts,

j The commission met for the purpose of
taking .up formally the matter of promul-- '
gating a schedule of maximum express
rates In conformity with the law enacted
by the last legislature. A score or more
of express company representatives were
before the board. They made brief state-
ments In which they all said practically the
same thing, to the effect that the price of
oats to. feed their horses and the cost of
niaJiJiii paper Kim mu va-ge- Ul rui-- I

t.- - m k i... --.nrjra am kmi up uuiiiir uiu mm irn
years enormously. They admitted, too, that
the total business they had handled has
also Increased, but maintained also that
since It has become fashionable for each
state to have a railroad commission It has
become necessary for the express com-
panies to hire many more clerks In order
to comply with the various orders as to
keeping books.

When Commissioner Eaton Indicated that
the commission wanted facts and asked
about' the amount of earnings In the state
of Iowa, the representative of the United
States Express Informed the commission
that Its waybills for one month would fill
a space thirty feet long, eight feet high
and a foot and a half thick. He said there
were 1.600,000 waybills In a month, pnd it
wss Impossible to find out what tho earn-
ings were for Iowa over a period of years,
as the books are not kept to show the
earnings.

He did say that his company pays the
Rock Island road 66 per cent of Its gross
earnings and that 20 per'cent of what Is
left goea to agents In commissions.

The representative of' the American Ex-
press company said they paid the North-
western 50 per cent of their gross earnings.
E. S. Elliott of the Great Northern Ex-
press company said they paid the Great
Northern railroad 40 per cent of the gross
earnings.

Commissioner Eaton for the board In-

formed the representatives that the board
must have .facts, and that they would be
given a reasonable time to find the facta
The board then adjourned for the forenoon,
and this sfternoon took up the complaints
of the shippers as to express rates In order
to give the agents more time to get infor-
mation as to their earnings and their rates.

Telegraph Company Held.
In reversing the action of a lower court

Of Washington county todsy the supreme
court holds that failure of the Western
Union Telegraph company to deliver a
message Is not offset by the fact that It
resulted to the 'advantage of the receiver
of the message. Aaron Htse of Washington
county arranged to sell eighty acres of
land and left It In the hands of a real es-
tate agent and went to South Dakota.
While there the real estate agent tele-
graphed him that he had an offer of 16,200

for the land,'' but through mistake it was
transmitted to "Aaron Sire, creamery,"
when Hlse worked at a butter and egg
house. Failure to deliver the telegram lost
the sale, but later Hlse sold the land for
16,406. The court holds that this did not
relieve the telegraph company of damages,
slnoe Hlse may have earned the extra
money hunting for another buyer.

Residence si Insane fersons.
The legal residence of the wife does not

follow that of the husband If the husband
deserts her, according to an opinion of the
supreme court handed down today. Wash-
ington county, brought suit against Polk
county to collect for the maintenance of
Mrs. Nettle Gllmont since January, 1897.
Bhe was married to Ell Gllmont In Wash-
ington county In 1885, previous to which
time the legal residence of both was In
Washington county. Mrs. Gllmont was

insane and sent to the state asylum.
It was shown that before she went to the
asylum (he last time Gllmont deserted her
and came to Polk county and secured a
legal residence here.

Salvation Army to Dalld.
Officials of the Salvation Army have ap-

proved the decision to efect "a 140,000 build-
ing In Dea Moines, and It Is the Intention
to erect this building the coming year.
The building is to be used for rescue wcrii
and charity purposes. It Is expected that a
considerable part ot the contributions
toward the purchase will be raised in Des
Moines.

Salt Over River Lands.
Land worth 1100,000, created by the shlft- -

Ing of the Missouri river. Is soon to be dis-
posed of by tho federal court. The land is
located near Council Bluffs and Omaha. A
number of Council Bluffs men are plain- -
tiffs In the suit and Charles B, Hanna and
others are defendants. The state of Iowa
Is lntervenor. The case was filed In the
federal court at Council Bluffs, but has
never been brought to trial. Federal court
convened here today and while It Is In
scselon here this case Is to be disposed of.

I Mrs. Batler Bankrupt.
Mrs. Alice Butler, the lnterurban pro-

moter, Is a bankrupt She promoted the
pes Moines-Colfa- x line. Her liabilities are
listed at 122,614 and her assets 1141.

, Program for State Farm Institute.
Secretary John. C. Simpson of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture has announced today
the program for the next Iowa State
Farmers' Institute, which will meet at the
state huuse December 10 and 11. R?pre--
sentatlve Qeorge L. Van Houten, former
secretary' of the department, will respond
to the address of welcome by-G- . L. Dob-so-

formerly secretary of state. H. R.
Smith of Lincoln. Neb., will talk of "Boef
Production in the Corn Belt." W. J. Still-ma- n

of the farm management department
of the Department of Agriculture at Wash-
ington, will talk on "Grasses and Forage
Plants." E. R. Randall, director of the
experiment station. of Mlpnesta and a nutn:
ber of others of prominence, are on the
program.

Notional 'Christian Association.
November U and 23 has been aet as the

date of the Iowa convention of the Na-
tional Christian association. The conven-
tion will be held In the Swedish Evan-
gelical Mission church.

The convention has been called to dls--
secret societies and their relation to

the church.
Rev. C. A. Blanchard of Chicago, presi-

dent of the National association, will pre-
side at the convention and on Sunday will i

preacb on "Ths Lodge Versus Jesus
Christ."

Among the speakers who will address the
convention are. Re$. H. P. Gray of Au-
burn, Rev. John Nelson of Des Moines
snd Rev. J, S, McGraw, president of tbo
state association.

CEDAR FALLS, la., Nov. ft). (Special.)
8ome sensational developments have fol-

lowed closely upon the announcement that
Mrs. Katherlne E. Gray, Instructor In vo-

cal music at the Iowa State Normal, had
resigned and Immediately discontinued her
connection with the Institution. It has
been discovered that her resignation fol-

lowed st once after she missed a letter
written to her by Prof. Thomas W. Todd,
B. A., of the oratorical department. This
came Into the possession of members of
the faculty and was pasted over to Presi-
dent Seerlev, who Immediately took steps
to dismiss Dr. Todd from the Institution,
and both he and Mrs. Grey were forbidden
to again enter the buildings. Previously
to coming to Cedar Falls they had both
been teachers In the seminary st Osage
and here for two years Mrs. Grey was a
member of Dr. Todd's family. She Is a
woman who has very pleasing person-
ality, sings sweetly. Is very gracious tn
her responses and an able Instructor. Her
classes have been unusually large and her
hours every, tiny have been filled with
lessons to private pupils. Dr. Todd la a
cultured gentleman and has frequently oc-

cupied the pulpits of the various city
churches since coming here and has been
held In high regard. He has a devoted and
accomplished wife and daughter, 10
years of age. Ills connection with the local
Baptist church has brought him up for
reprimand during, the past year, and to Ms
pastor, his wife, Roger Leavltt, local trus-
tee of the normal, and others has con-

fessed his deeds. Mrs. Grey's parents re-

side in St. Paul.

Jail Delivery at Independence.
INDEPENDENCE, la.. Nov. 20 -- Anton

Dusman and Charles Marte, under Indict-
ment for rohblng the Swan and Parker
Jewelry store In September, escaped from
Jail at 8:80 this evening by blowing off
the locks of ths steel doors with nitro-
glycerin. They sre supposed to have had
an accomplice outside who furnished the
explosive. Marte was recaptured, but
Dusman Is still at large. Dusman has
served a term In the penitentiary. Every
window and sash In the Jail was shattered
by the explosion.

' Jap Arrested as Suspect.
MARSHALLTOWN, la.. Nov. . (Spa-da- !

Telegram) T. K. Talko, a Japanese
was arrested last night on suspicion ot
being Yong Bou, alias Yong Shew, wantee
In Chicago for the murder of Chow TaV.
October 16, and was released late this
afternoon on a writ of habeaus corpus.
Later Talko was on a charge
of being a fugitive from Justice. The
police say he answers the description of
the wanted man exactly.

Best service, popular prices. Her Grand.

Charcoal tops Gas

On Your Stomach
Wonderful Absorbing Power of Char

coal When Taken in Ui Form ol
btuart'a Charcoal JUozeuges.

Trial lackagss Beat Tree.
.Charcoal, pure, simple charcoal, ab
sorbs 100 times Its own volume of gas
Where does the gas go toT It is Jus,
absorbed by the cbaiuual the gas dlsap
pears and there is left a pure, fresh
sweet atmosphere, free from all impur-
ities and germs.

That's what happens in your s to mack
when you take one or two of Stuarl'i
Charcoal Lozenges, the most powerful
purifiers science baa yet discovered.

You belch gas in company, sometimes
by accident, greatly to your own humil-
iation. That Is because there is a great
amount of gas being formed In you
stomach la not digesting your food prop-
erly. Oas Is Inevitable. Whenever ihli
happens, Juat take one or two of Stuart's
Charcoal Lozenges right after eating, and
you will be surprised now quickly tlioj
will act. No more hatchings, no mun
sour risings, Eat ail you want and what
you want, and then If there is any gat
going to be formed, one of these wonder,
ful little absorbers, a Stuart Charcoal
Lozenge, will take care of the gas.

And It will do mote than that. 'Every
particle of Impurity in your stomach and ,

intestines Is going to be carried away
by the charcoal. No one seema to know
why it does this, but it does, and does
it wonderfully. You notice the difference
In your appetite, general good feeling,
and in the purity of your blood, right
away.

You'll have no more bad taste In your
mouth or bad breath, either from drink--
ing, eating or smoking. Other people will
notice your bad breath quicker than you
will yourself. Maks your breath pure,
fresh and sweet, "so when you talk to
others you won't disgust them. Just ons
or two Stuart Charcoal Lozenges will
make your breath sweet, and make you
feel better all over for It. You can aat
all the onions and odorous foods you
want, and no one can tell the difference.

Besides, charcoal is the best laxative
known. You can take a whole boxful and
no harm will result. It is a wonderful
easy regulator. s

And then, too, It filters your blood
every particle of poison or impurity In
your blood Is destroysd, and you begin
to notice the difference in your face nrst
thing your clear complexion. ,

Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are mads
from pure willow charcoal, and Just a
little honey Is put in to make them pala
table, but not too sweet

They will work wonders la your stom-
ach, and make you feel fine and fresrj.
Your blood and breath will be purified.

We. want to prove all this to you, eo
Just send for free sample today. Thsnafter you geflt and use It, you will like
them so well that you win g0 to your
druggist and "get a 25o box of these
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges.

Send us your nam gnd sddreas today
and we will at once send you by mail a
sample package free. Address F. x
Stuart Co., , 200 Stuart Bldg., Marshall,
Mich.
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It Is Pur

It Is Porous
It Is Protective

It Is
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All Welgtii for All Wants
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